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ORIGIN OF FUSION TALK
i

The Advertiser BtateB that Demo-

cratic leaders are advocating fusion

with the Home Rulers This is news
fietovus and we have a pretty good

glimpse of the political arena As a

matter of fact Democratic leaders

as far as we know have not advocated

anything of the sort Outsiders of tho

party looking at it purely from a prac-

tical

¬

standpoint have urged tho Im-

portance

¬

of some such move

Republicans would and do naturally

oppose any such arrangement for thoy
4C
well ltnow that it would defeat every

possible aspiration they might have

for a reasonable showing in the poli-

tics of Oahu The combination of

Home Rulers nud Democrats on tho

island of MauUresulted in tho election

of the fusion ticket and although not

so perfectly organized on Hawaii tho

fusion tickot made a satisfactory rec-

ord

¬

On tho Island of Oahu a very

large majority of Iho voters are op

posed to the present administration

and opposed to the principles of the

Republican party This largo major ¬

ity should and must control It is com

posed of two elements ono called the

Home Rulp party and tlio other tho

Democratic party Both aro essential-

ly the same in principlo and both are

fighting the ono common loathsomo

euomy By combining on a satisfac

manmvm n p

tory basis tho victory would be

speedily and forever won If on the

other hand tho Democrats and Home

Rulers remain apart in tho coming

election tho Republicans will elect

cvory one of their men next November

no two ways aboilt that Wo aro

reliably informed that tho Democrats

are planning to put a full ticket in the

field this year Such a ticket would

draw from both tho Republican and

Homo Rule parties but where the

former would lose one vote the latter

would probably lose ton In the shuf ¬

fle tho Homo Rule party on this island

would be so weakened that a count of

the votes would hardly bo necessary

This editorial 13 not Inspired by

Democratic leaders Home Rule

leaders or leaders of any party It

Is merely a little common sense dished

out by au interested spectator To

win on this island the Home Rulers

and Democrats must combine If they

do not agree on a single list of-- candi-

dates

¬

they will loso and the will of a

majority of the voters of this Island

will come to naught

TtahiDfj Ont Legal Opinions

Opinions by the legal adviser of tho

Governor aro turned out by tho bushel

from tho Attorney Generals Depart ¬

ment and aro rendered to suit the cxl

gcncle3 of tho times It was not long

ago when ho gavo an opinion that

Treasurer Kepolkal could not nor had

he the right to pay a retaining fee to

the law firm employed by him recent-

ly

¬

In the matter of tho taking over of

tho water works by this since declar-

ed

¬

ex county out of the Item of Inci-

dentals

¬

unddr his department An

opinion may have been given that tho

official dinner ho gavo should properly

be paid for by tho Government Tho
t

amount for the dinner may be small

but did tho taxpayers dorive any bene ¬

fit from such an entertainment In

tho former attornoys fee matter there

was more of interest and benefit to the

public in the latter thero was nothing

at all Both are entirely different yet

politics crept in and played a very Im ¬

portant factor In either case There-

fore those opinions may be rightly

called political opinions and not le

gal opinions Auditor Fisher squinted

his eyes in both Instances in the first

with close scrutiny and In the second

without any How funny do they Jo

things In governmental affairs C3pe- -

f
cially when they wish to down a man

for ordering to pay a Just debt con ¬

tracted by him for and on behalf of

the same government and then doing

tho opposlto to shlold another Just for

tho sako of being placarded as doing

the grand to an unofficial and Incon-

sequential guest Attorney General

Androws should bo made to pay for it

as he has had tho distinguished hon ¬

or of posing ns an entertainer to some

bodys son from nowhoro
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A Notorious Cheap Guy

Tho Independent recently pointed

out that Attorney General Andrews

was a cheap John when ho failed

to pay his servant girl who charge of vagrancy These poor pro

suit to recover what was duo her for

services rendered but Lorrln Androws

got tho judgment And now another

matter has come to light in the offi ¬

cial dinner given to Secretary Shaws

son ono afternoon lately at the Young

hotel That dinner was heralded as

being given by Mr Androws and it

now turns out that it wa3 not by him

personally but by him officially prob-

ably

¬

acting for Governor Carter It

is to be paid by tho taxpayers for en

tortalnlng ono not considered In tho

category of a distinguished personage

although tho son of a mombor of Pres ¬

ident Roosevelts cabinet and in such

a manner tho Attorney General es-

capes

¬

from paying for It himself yet

ho had tho name as well as the

gamo for giving it How cheap a

guy ho must be He not only failed In

paying his pretty servant girl but

ho overcomes the difficulty of paying

for a dinner ho had ordered and ten-

dered

¬

What will Governor Carter

say Ho Is yet to be heard from

TOPICS OF THE DAY

All tho places of entertaining billiard

players etc were closed down early

last night Whats up hoys aro the

police hot afoot on your heels

Our cheap John Attornoy General

Is a little fellow and a corker He

couldnt pay his former servant girl

100 for twenty months services and

neither could ho pay a bill of about

sixty odd dollars for entertaining

somebodys son as a distinguished

guest

WHth Pedro Rodriguez safe again

behind prison bars burglarious lar

cenlsts arc still plying their trade oo

tho outskirts It would bo cheap w

get rid of him an dhls fellows by send ¬

ing them home providing those instru-

mental

¬

In bringing them here should

be made to pay well

- With referenco to the Rome Ruio

County Act the Advertiser had this to

say The errors In the Homo Ruio

bill wero so glaring that a man with

half an eye could seo them by raoon

light And how about tho Republi-

can

¬

bill It was n man with a glass

eye that looked through It and ¬

it full of holes through and

through that thd Supremo Court

knocked tho whole thing out ns bad

Jobbery

Another missionary rooting place io

to be started soon across tho way from

this office Wo wonder whether it will

consider this payor aB Its especial priv ¬

ilege to convert and leavo out the

young bloods who Infest gaming places

as well as the police forco many of

whom attend such places in full

dress or with their stars under

cover If it attempts our conversion

we predict that It will have a pob on

Us hands unless it can first convert

wWv-i yrw rwr

our big Morning Megaphone together

with tho now absent Devils partner

The police aio now hot foot after

Porto Rlcans of Kuhnako on tho

brought

punc-

tured

pie who wore deceived Into coming

nwny out here have heeu vllllflcd by

the newspapers of their oppressois to

the extent that they cannot find work

anywhere and now the police pounco

upon and arrest them for not work ¬

ing How is that for u civilized com-

munityfor

¬

a community that Is con-

stantly

¬

urging Its Americanism

Tho Advertiser thinks that the Dem ¬

ocrats desire fusion with the Rome

Rulers for tho sole purpose of getting

office If the Democrats of Oahu had

office ns their goal is it likely that

they would heretofore have struggled

along nlono and have fought their bat-

tles

¬

In the face of certain defeat

Would they not as a matter of fact

have Joined In with somo other party

in which their opportunities for ob ¬

taining office would have been greatly

improved

The case of the little native girl who

pleaded at tho police station thcother

night for protection from the brutality

of a patent brings up anew the im ¬

portant question of a home for girls of

a certain sort There 3hould bo a home

where such might find reiiige and pro

tqctlon The Reformatory school docs

not fill tho bill It contemplates the

protection of a criminal or beinl-crtm-In-

class and that reputation alone

serves to make It undesirable to many

far more worthy young girls A short

time ago some Honolulu ladles planned

a home of the kind wo have In mind

but tho excellent and commendublo

project seems to have fallen through
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